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An news-

paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos Hay Times Co.

Entered at tho postoflbe at Marsh-fiel- d,

Oregon, for tr nsraisslon
through tho malls as second class
mail matter.

M. C. . .Hdltor mid Pub.
PAX B. . . .News Editor

hates.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year
Six months ?2-5-

Less than C months per month. .50
WKKK1A.

One Year J1-5-

The policy of the Coos Bay Ti.ius
will b in politics, with
the of which Treslleut
Roosevelt is the leading exponent.

Address All to
COOS KAY DAILY TIMES
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YELLOW

One of the most glaring and
pieces of "yellow

that lias ever come under tho

of The Times was the

damnably false article in

the Portland Journal of last Satur-

day the forest fire on

Coos Bay.
It was so false and fictitious that

it would be ridiculous were It not for

tho fact that people unfamiliar with

tho conditions and situation here
might be misled. The fact that there
was not a shred of fact on which

the story could be based makes the
action of its without ox-cu- se

or palliation. The material
damage done Coos Bay by such a

Is great but the mental
anxiety occasioned people with rela-

tives and friends in this section has
been Not less than a
hundred telegrams and many long

distance telephone messages have
poured into Coos Bay in the last few
days making anxious inquiry for
loved ones, asking if they were safo

and making proffers of assistance.
The Times has made an effort to

locate the local of Tho
Journal, but has not been successful.
We are loath to believe that any
person on Coos Bay could bo so lost
to a sense of decency, honor and
common sense as to write such a
false, foolish and damaging article.
It was probably the work of some

romancer in tho Journal's Portland
office, and if so tho greater their

and their shame. Tho
person should be reviled
of men ami the newspaper giving it
currency Is deserving only loathing
and contempt.

It is such work as this
that makes honest newspaper men

blush for tho disgrace that Is re-

flected upon their by
mental derelicts whoso

proper place is in an asylum for tho

feeble minded or behind prison bars.

CIVIC PRIDE.

To what can wo nscrlbo the rapid
-- growth and of Coos Bay

during tho past year? What has oc-

casioned tho many flattering articles
which havo so appeared
In the newspapers and

tho country? Has it
been simply owing to our wonderful
natural resources, or has It beep be-

cause of tho publicity we havo given

theso resources, and tho excellent
work of our various civic bodies? To
tho latter we must give tho honor
without question. Certainly a strong
foundation is a necessary requisite
to work on, but without tho work-

man wo cannot oxpect to
anything.

Tho citizens of Coos Bay can point
with prfdo to the rosults already ob-

tained, and tho success which has
beon thoirs should servo as an Incen-

tive for still more vigorous and
henrty In tho future
Tho tlmo Is now rlpo for an active
campaign and conditions wero never
more favorable for a of
tho work nlroady begun.

nro needod; dwellings and
buildings should bo erected, and such
n general air of pervado
tho entire that outsldo
capital will not hesitate to cast their
lot with ours.

Our Is now at hand.
"Wo must either ndvanco or

Which shall It bo?

President Garfield's first act after
taking tho oath of olllco was to kiss
his mother.

linns Wagner mado
double, fourteen trlplos and six homo
runs In 1907.

In 100G not earnings of Standard
Oil Company wore more
than 84 per cent on tho
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With the Toast and Te
.' GOOD EVEXIXG. X
X X

The less you require looking X
after, tho more able you are to X

X stand alone and complete your X

.'tasks, the greater your reward. X
X. Then if you can not only do X
X your work, but direct intelli- - X

' gently and effectively the efforts X
X of others, your reward is in X
X exact ratio, and the more peo- - X
X, pie you direct, and the higher X

' the Intelligence you can rightly X

lend, the more valuable is your X
X life. Fra Elbertus. X

'XstSSSSSSSSSSXSSSSSXXA'Ji

"Come on, fellers! Let's go swlm-min'- !"

How the old-tim- e cry
Echoes in tho recollection,

Spite of the years that fly!

How the summer breeze Invites us!
How the whispering brnnch delights

us!
Through tho window all creation
Seems to breathe that invitation

Of the days gone by.

"Come on, fellers! Let's go swim-mln'- !"

Ah, 'tis far away,
That old nook where merry truants

Shouted In their play!
Now maturely and demurely
You may journey, quite securely,
Where each mighty, murmuring

breaker
Mentions to some ticket taker

What you ought to pay.

"Come on, fellers! Let's go swlm- -

mln'!"
Those were pla.v days rare,
Naught of pleasure that awaits us

Can with them compare.
All this poor perfunctory splashing;
All these modes so trimly dashing
Please alone as they remind us
Of the dnys we left behind us;

Happy days back there!
ANON.

Learn to bo patient.

If a phrenologist is a mind reader,
the bumps must be raised letters.

"Wisht I was a Chinaman,"
Said Willie, fresh from school;

Pnjamas ain't such pretty things,
But GEE, I bet they're cool."

She (In the ballroom): Sir! How
dare you squeeze my hand!

Same She (on the beach) : I don't
care If they are looking. It's none
of their business If you hug me.

When you nro sure the other fellow
Is crazy, take expert advice as to your
own mental condition.

Accident Is the mother of many a
startling piece of mischief.

A beefsteak has been known to make
a better argument thuu a syllogism.

It Is easy for some people to do right
who nevertheless sometimes prefer
dllllcult things.

(A f tMT AuT0aBlLf 1 In trying to bo
truthful some
men sometimes
biicceed.

Making n fuss
Is tho Idea somo
people seem to
have of being

z&r
Advice to girls: If you marry a

nover let him forget that he's
a millionaire.

How marvelous Is man! How fa
mous in foolishness! How great is
graft!

Sometimes a good reputation is a
tlrcsomo thing to have around.

When It comes to tho pinch you
flud a mini wlio'lau't up to

Mllltf

Drawing Card.
"Do you expect to maUo this a suc-

cessful summer resort?"
"Sure." "T
"But you have no woods." I,

"Very true." ,tM
"Nor lake." 1

"No."
"What is the attraction?"
"I havo hired ten men to stay hero

on a salary."

Dire Poverty.
"Brown no longer chews the rag."
"A miracle must havo happened."
"No; a very common occurrence,"
"What can It be?"
"Ho litis become so poor that ho baa

to wear It."

Provoking.
Ho uroto.i will that made her heir

To luilldlnca broad and IiIbIi
And farms, with cattlo on the hills,

And then lio didn't dlo.

Opened His Eyes.
"Ho has strong race prejudices."
"That hoems odd In as broad a man

us he appears to bo. What is tho rea-
son?"

"Ho bet ouce on tho wrong horse."

COMRADES.
nbnul nn old sweetheart.

some dream about nn old flames: Fellor nnmed O'Reilly wrote It;
don't Just remember til' nnme:

Henrd It last night at th' lecturo;
Kirl that Lnew how to recite

Had It committed to memory knew how
to bring It out right.

Some perfect stranger set near me. back
pretty well to'rds th' door.

Feller Just dropped In, I reckon I never
saw htm before

Feller 'bout fifty or sixty, purty well
dressed, I could see,

Dropped In to piss a dull evenln' an" took
a seat right nex' to me.

Somothln' about an old sweetheart I don't
remember It all

But It was still when she spoke It wasn't
a sound In th hall.

I don't go much on recltln', but when she
spoke It, you see,

I couldn't help llstenln' to It; she seemed
to talk right at mo

Somothln' about an old sweetheart say,
but sho knew how to speak!

Somethln' In her or O'Ueilly made me all
wet on my check.

An' when 1 looked at th' stranger, hopln'
that he didn't see,

Ills cheek was wet, an' n tear rolled down
on th' side nex" to me.

Somethln' nbout an old sweetheart I don't
remember th' words

But It brought memories to me, spring-
time an' flowers an' birds;

Brought back th' spring nn' th' Juno
time thoughts that were misty an'
dl- m-

An' I looked over an' wondered what It
was brlngin' to him.

I saw him tako out his kankchef, lookln'
about sort o' sly,

An' when he thought I wa'n't lookln' rub
somethln' outen his eye.

Ho didn't seem like a stranger you know
how sympathy Is

Somethln' nbout an old sweetheart, mebbe
soma kindred o' his.

--J. W. Foley.

Dreams are things of fancy that the
shrewd con man turns to his own ac-

countsometimes bank account.

Lots of people are willing to forgive
and forget, but they have their price.

Being respectable keeps so many oi
us poor.

If wo desired to do what we need to
do the problem of existence would be
wonderfully simplified.

Think for yourself, Nobody else is
going to do it for you.
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The ignorance of his lawyer fulls to
get many a man out of dilliciilty.

The less people annoy you the more
they don't like to.

It Is Impossible for a man to chango
his mind who has only one.

Strangely enough. It is sometimes
lack of ears that proclaims a man an
ass.

Some men nro so modest and retir-
ing that they need a fat chaperon to
take them about.

No Downy Bed of Ease.
A tacU Is not observers say,

A qulPt, restful scat.
And sitting on Its point Is not

A choice Ions sought for treat.
The one who thinks It Is a chair

Will ery quickly find
That It might pleasantly bo called

The early rising kind.

The man of bulk and dignity,
Of broad, expansive vest.

Who looks around tho place to pick
A scat where he may rest.

Can't seethe llttl-tac- k that points
Demurely toward the skies,

And when ho plumps Into the chair
Ills next act Is to rise.

For solid comfort and a sense
Of dreamy, sweet repose

Tho upturned tack will not be sought
By any one who knows.

They'd take the" hard side of a board,
A bowlder or a brick

On which to spend nn afternoon
If they wero asked to pick.

The wartlor or the man of peace
Wh sHs down unawares

Upon tho north end of a tack
Forgets himself and swears.

Though this malicious brad does not
Make an Ideal scat,

For making language more ornate
It couldn't well be beat.

Optimistic.
"J'd llko to tako you out in mv

yaeht."
"I 'didn't know you had one."
"I haven't yet, but I am getting one

on tho installment plan."
"That's Interesting. How far along

havo yon got?"
"I have bought a yachting cap."

Very Often.
"A woman always says, 'Is my hat

on straight?" "
"Not always."
"No?"
"No; sometimes sho says, "Is my

waist all buttoned in the back?'"

Pitiable.
"Did you ever

y-f- &$ seo anything
more pitiable
than a smoker
without his to
bacco?"

"Yes."
"What?"
"A woman at

VO. n bargain sale
j without any

money."

WANT LARGE CHORUS

TO SING AT FAIR

Prof. E. A. Todd Will Secure Scwntl
Hundred to Sing "Coos Bnj" nml

Other Songs Dining Event.

Elmer A. Todd has been Invited
to train a chorus of several hundred
to sing "Coos Bay" and other songs

at a certain hour each day during
the fair, and has consented to con-

tribute his services, provided he re-

ceives the assistance and coopera-

tion of others in getting the singers
together. Prof Golden, superintend-
ent of the Marshfleld schools, and
Miss Mitchell, teacher of singing in

the North Bend schools, have been
consulted and express a willingness
to give all the assistance in their
power.

Mrs. Hallie Parrlsh Hinges of Sa-

lem, Oregon, lias also been asked
to sing the four days of the fair.

The human bodv contains enough
hydrogen gas to fill a balloon that
would actually lift the owner into
the clouds.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
of the

The Flanagan & Pntnriot Bank
At Marshfleld, in the State of Ore-

gon, at the Close of Business
July 15, 190S.

Resources.
Loans and discounts ,$270,13S.17
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 2.CC1.79
Bonds, securities, etc... GS.279.07
Banking house, fur-

niture, and fixtures. . 50,000.00
Other real estate owned

(not listed) .00
Due from reserve banks. 15,539.48
Checks and other cash

items 2.GC5.32
Cash on hand S2.S3C.87

Total $331,440.70
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in...$ 50,000.00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes
paid 40.C12.46

Due to banks and bank-
ers 11.150.2S

Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 307,515.02
Demand certificates of

deposit 13,146.38
Time certificates of

deposit 10S.097.06
Cashier's checks out-

standing . . . .'. 919.50

Total ?531,440.70
State of Oregon, county of Coos,

ss:
I, R. F. Williams, cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

R. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

thi3 27th day of July, 190S.
ARTHUR McKEOWN,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

J. W. BENNETT,
JAS. H. FLANAGAN,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

The Flanagan & Bennett Bonk
at Myrtle Point, in the State of Ore-

gon, at the close of business,
July 15, 190S.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $ S, 237. 00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 8,453. 59
Books and stationery.... 546.00
Insurance 111.05
Expense 1,233.68
Duo from approved re-

serve banks 16.S40.2S
Checks and other cash

items 9.60
Cash on hand 17,563.92

Total . .. $52,995.12
Liabilities.

Capital stock'pald in .... $25,000.00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 25,394.22
Demand certificates of de-

posit 670.00
Time certificates of de-

posit - 1,700.00
Interest, discount and ex-

change 230.90

Total $52,995.12
State of Oregon, County of Coos,

ss:
I, Louis M. Suplee, Cashier of the

abovo-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that tho above statement is
truo to tho best of my knowledgo
and belief.

LOUIS M. SUPLEE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

mo this 24th day of July, 190S.
E. A. DODGE,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

JAS. H. FLANAGAN,
J. W. BENNETT,
LOUIS M. SUPLEE,

Directors.

I

The Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Was organized in 1889 when Marshfield was but a

village of a thousand people. Its growth has kept pace
with its section and today it places at the disposal of its
patrons the extensive connections and the financial
strength acquired by nineteen years of continuous
growth,

The assets represent property amounting to over
half a million dollars, in addition to considerable real
estate which has not been listed among the figures,
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BRUSHES
Hair Brushes

Clothes Brushes
Bath Brushes

leader

Any style

&

a child you
Dressed for play or on the street,

Think of D" or "Home Made"
"All the wheat that's fit to eat."

BEAUTY IN THE

Suggestions For Making Farms and
Rural Homes Attractive.

Financial circumstances are often
such that the farmer cannot adorn his
farm with expensive houses, barns and
lawns. But this lack of means should
not discourage the average man, for
there Is no reason why his home
phould not be beautiful. There are
homes where wc see these Improve-
ments, yet there may be an element of
beauty lacking to those who lovo beau-
ty for beauty's sake. Cleanliness,
good taste and a certain amount of
piide must be seen or beauty will be
lacking. There Is a lack of taste and
management In some country homes
to be deplored.

We see country homes, one after an
other, almost entirely without flowers.
Sometimes we Judge it is because the
women do not have time to care for
them, but more often we believe It Is
because of the lack of love for flowers
that they are missing, says Mrs. E. V.
Gordon of Lamar county, Tex., In the
Farm and Ranch. Every home should
have its flowers. One Hhould take
tlmo to care for a few at least It

very little time to plant and
tare for a hardy flower, and that flow-
er will afford pleasure and beauty for
many days in the year. Flowers np-pe-

to our finer taste, aud In the cul-

tivation of them we become more re-
fined. Tho frout yard should have good
walks and well arranged flower beds,
and theso should be kept clear of
weeds and grass if possible. The back
yard should never be neglected. It is
Just as Important a factor, if not more
so, in tho everyday life of the home- -
maker ns the front yard. All weeds
and rubbish should bo removed and
trees and flowers of value planted.

It has been our lot to bo thrown Into
somo communities where tho averaga
farmer greatly neglected tho appear-
ance of his farm and seemed to be pos-
sessed with a don't care disposition
and to be endowed with very poor
Ideas of refinement

There is so much left undono which
could be doue with profit and added
comfort Our farms would bo much
more attractive if all fence rows,
orchards and back lots were kept
clear of weeds and grass. Gates and
bam doors should bo well made and
hinged, not propped. Fence wires
where they are loose at every other
post should be stapled up. These are
small thlugs, but they mar tho beauty
of tho farm. Our farms are often
destitute of trees. This should not be.
There is time wasted unthoughtfully
which could be used in putting out
trees around yards, lots, fences and in
pastures. "In all labor there is profit"
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We carry a complete line of
Brushes and Whisk Brooms
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COOS BAY, ROSEBURG BAST- -

KRN RAILROAD & NAVIGATION

NORTON HANSEN
STATIONERS
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When healthy meet,

"Diamond Bread?

COOS BAY BAKERY
vSXXXXXXXJXXXXHXXXXX'XXXXXX

COUNTRY.

COMPANY.
TIME TABLE NO. S.

In effect July 20, 1008. Daily except
Sunday.

No. 3. No. 1.
South p. M. A. M.

Marshfield Lv. 2.00 Lv. 8.00
Southport 2.25 8.18
Summit 10.20 6.25
Junction 2.45 8.30

Beaver Hill
Coqui'.lo 3.10 8.45
Johnsons 3.20 8.50
Schroeders . ... 3.27 8.55
Norway 3.35 9,05

Myrtlo Point . ...Ar. 3.45 Ar. 9.15
No. 2. No. 4.

North a. M. P. M.
Marshfleld Ar.10.45 Ar. 6.00
Southport 10.30 5.40

Summit 10.20 5.25
Junction 10.15 5.15

Bearr Hill
cqille 10.00 5.00
Johnsons 9.50 4.30
Schroeders. ... 9.45 4,20
Norway 9.40 4.10

Myrtle Point Lv. 9.30 Lv. 4.00
Flag station; stop on signal only.

W. F. MILLER, Agent.

I ,T'fnT!!.WAl0W WHICH EN--

Gat den Cily Ta loring Company
TWISS BROS PROPS. .

Wnrtr.. PlllAr! fnt. n. ...i,u Ui uU uviiTorau
promptly. French dry and

4. steam cleaning of ladles aad
'

gents garments a specialty.
Satisfaction or no Charge.

Over Club CIsr Store.
. Marshfleld.

Phurie

WHAT
Are you looking for a place to get
your clothes tended to?

YES
Opposite Haines MurIc Store

on 'C Street.
P. F. BRYAN, Prop.

Hot Weather Drink:
AVEIXIIARD'S BEER

Phono 481
MARSDEN'S LIQUOR nOUSH

For a Case.
v

1
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